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someme doingsdolus at the Rrecent WOOworldrid bkeskimo olympicsF
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KNUCKLE HOP CHAMP morris wilson of kotzebue is seen in
action as he captured the ancient eskimo contestcontest game of knuckle
hop to become the world eskimo olympics champion wilson by

going theW longest distancedistanee of about 60 feet bybyhoppir4onhopping on his
knuckles and toes thikthe game Jsis painful always resulting in swolswollenleff
lanulcnuknucklesckles photo by DIGNA JOHNSOMJOHNSON
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interesting FACES minto dancers are relaxing after putting
on a colorful athabascan indian dance at the recent world eskimo
olympics the minto group was the automatic winner in the
indian dance entry as no other indian group participated the

peoplepei of minto havhwe in recent years md strongstron efforts to revive
their traditions and they are having an interesting and happy time
doing it

photofh0 by BUDsur NELSON
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SITTING acc0mpa14yaccompanimentaccompanymentMENT oradorwdcwesnd in theirthek bautffulboautrul andawtraditional parkas barrow women nof accompanying tta maimafobafodancer in a rhythmicrythmlcrythmic and dramatic dancdancedanceduringduring theim world eskimo

afyofyotympta tcftuyncwffly thoth borrow dodoc rvoarvoffroup wm theth uti goingwyaway the gros wer juddjudged bytji ow u1hnilcftyouudty of the 4ncdartcedarace
qracvycfduthntlcccntutmiaid auttwnuc costuftu photo by DIGNA XHNSONionson
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DESDEBRArar& CHARLIE utaut6utfk
minto girl 1064charllebebraoebra charile cap-
tured the hearts of theth recent
world eskimo olympics held at
seward hall in the ataskalandalasicalandAtaAlasi skalandcaland
debra danced spiritedlyspirltedlywlihwith the
elder mlntoltesmintoltes and were
afforded loud applause for their
performances

photo byPIGNAdignajohnsonpignajohnsofDIGN AJOHNSONJOHNSOf

sen borrerfsbortlefttBortleftt
handicappedIXlicappec
killbill Praipraisedsod

congressional legislationleedon in
troducedproducedtroduced by alaska sen LE I1L
bartlett insuring thai allfed6ralall federal
bugbuildingse constructedactedcted in the
future will beabebcaccciblca isiblessible to
handicapped personspersonswaswas hailed
today as a most hearteningheartining and
long overdueover due boost to the
morale ofhundreds of thousands
of americasAmerices disabled citcitizenskens
by harold russell ChiqchairmanaaA of
the presidents committee am6mon
employment of the handi-
capped

recalling thaithatalaska was one
of the first states to enact
legislation to eliminateaftntte arch-
itectural barriersbarrkri in state
financed buildings mr russellrusell
called

I1
vponapon private businessbusineasbusinmbusinabusineas

institutions and allan stec and
local gownments80inapenisgownments to include
samilsaimfiarsimils measuresmeaauresnmknsmeaaures in their future
building planspis

mrmir russellruu saidsold thatthit the
bartkttbwtktt dennettsodennettsmbennett bih signed rec-
ently into lawuw by presidentt
johnon wifiwxax make new public
buildings accessible to afiall the
publicplub& not just the physically
ht

but hebe emphasized that
private industry and businessbushmmbushma

awklibrariesfwk chacchwcchurchesc schools band
cultural institutionsinstltufln must follofouowfonow
suit ifamericansifanwicans withwi significantmt
ambulatoryW tarytqry impairmentsutivokidttimpairments can
look fixforwardwd tota hoft more
dormal aveshves to regular et2110etemploy-
ment

2110
ent to supportingappoldappotd theirdick

families to becomingbocoaftcontifttcontribut-
ing members ofor ththeir com-ing coni-ng com-
munitiesmunizjunjtjties aand tot maiotainiog
thflirdwkdak ifkfapciixkiiiccNA ewhlwh

sobasobw wd iii
mitutkxis9tkxu mrmrkusieuasadusad potetodpobfled
out hawhav attempted to wevwhvoh the
architectural banierbtrierbinier droumproumkrakr7
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